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SOT A FEATHER PLUCKED.

Tfce following dLsj-atc- was received

iost btfore our going to prese :

Pittsburgh, Nov. 9.
Herald,

Somerset, Pa.

Not even a feather plucked

from the tail of the Rooster.

Cleveland carries the solid

vSouth, Illinois, Wisconsin,

New York, Indiana, Connecti-

cut, New Jersey and probably

other Northern States. Wea-

ver seems to have about twenty--

five votes in the Electoral

College.

Ed. B. Scull.

" Where were YOU when the
Cyclone Struck US ?"

We heard sotretLing drap.

It wag a sure enoach land elide.

It's pretty tough, but we'll Lave to
stand tirover for another four years.

One t:inj is settled, we know where
we are at.

Ir is efti mated that Weaver will have
fcbout twenty-fiv- e votc-- s in the Electoral
College.

TiiERe is a lare graiu of comfort in
the magniGwnt majority rolled up by
the Repu'jlica s of Somerset County.

E'ery candidate on the Iiepuhlican
county ticket wi'.l have a plurality of be-

tween 2400 and iVifi.

J. D. Iliikg, the Iputi!ican candidate
for Congress, wiil have between 4,000 and
5,tK3 rusjority in the district.

Pennsylvania gives Harrison and Keid
about Ci.OtX) plurality. The Legislature
and State Senate are both Republican,
which insures the of M.S.
Quay to the United SUtes Senate.

At leant one-thir- d of the States in the
Union Toted nndir the Australian ballot
eyetem yesterday for the first time and
for that reason the count has been re- -.

tarded more than uion former years.

The Republican National Committea
claims that the '; 1 south has been
broken at lant. Little Delaware will give
her three eh ctoial votes for Harrison and
Reid. Wel Virginia is also claimed by
the Republicans.

A dispatch from Unioutowa says that
P. F. John, deputy collector of internal
revenue f.Tthia district, has been elect-

ed Sheriff of Fayette cociity by a hand-som- e

nuj r;ty. He is the only Republi-
can on the ticket who carries that coun-
ty.

The great majority cf e:e?fnrs who
voted yesterday ia Soaierset borough and
township expnssed themfelves as highly
pleAseil w ith the new method of casting-thei-r

ballots. ' e luve been unable to
learn of lucre than two or tires case?
where electors refc.sed to vote on account
of the new system in these tw o precincts.

Somerset towch:;i cast MS votes yester-'sy- ,
fiftv-nic-e less then were cast at the

Presidential election four years ago. It
Fi.culd be remeni tred that cboat twenty-fiv- e

voters were cut off from this town-
ship and added, to the new township of
Lincoln. Somerset boror-- cit ".7
votes, one les.- thin four years ago. The
total registration in the borough was 4ij.

La'etit edviivs fmm Cambria county
fit tht Robert Murphy, Republican,
Las been eiected district attorney over
Frank J. O'Coiiner, IVx-jcrat- , by a n.a-j-iri-

of frora four to five tuaJred. Cam-
bria coun'y gives the Republican Nation-
al ticket a lurjsritT and it is
claimed that the entire Republican coun-
ty ticket has been elected.

At the hour cf cur eoirg to prew Wed-resda- y

evening all but three of the
district ia the count y had been heard
from. An estimate based upon the re-

turns receive J indicates that the county
Las given a uicjrty of not less than
for the entire Republican ticket. The R --

publican vote appears to have been cu!
much Letter than the Democratic 1

ever the county.

A r.u:n!r cf votes were rfjf-cte- by
the election officers at Rock wood yester-
day on the ground that the voters Lad
money bet on the election. It is said
that from or fourteen votes, in
all, were rf jeeted, bat as the w agers were
between Repubiu-an- and len)ocrats,
and the votes of a'; parties were rejected,
the Republican inj ority in that .recuict
was not effected.

Long before ILe 'polls had closed bit
night the st eets were crowded with
ho; s of ail ages and s'ies. Everyone of
theai was provided w ith a tin horn or
drum and between then they succeeded
in making the ci?ht as noiey as it was
poocible to make it. The crowd on the
fctrettawas democratic ia the etrictest
ense and cheered the news received as

long m they Lad breath enough left to
make a sound.

A Disturbing Element.
From tbe X. Y. Tribune.

At a recent prayer-matin-g in New Jeraey,
Democratic brother prayed that God

would cause the IVmocratic party to Lang
together, whereupon a Republican prwent
shouted: "Amen, amen." This led the
Democratic brother to uuke the following
emendation in his prayer : "Not, o Lord, in
the secw our Republican brother mtan,
bat in the spirit of arcord and concord."
"Ar.y cord will do, Lord : any cord will do "
interjected the KepuWicaa. The pastor im-
mediately made a rule that ht.--e t- - poli--

should be kept out of the prayer me t
tig.

AT BEifSJAMP.
Crowds of Peop!e Flock Around

the Headquarters.

FAITH EI MS. HABEISON

that Hothing Seean Alia to Staia tte
Least E.U

rh at mi an Carter I Jfo Worried About

th Lou of New Tork Say That They

Caw Ere Spar lodimBa Soma Slight

Uwi la the Wert Claiming Wet Vlr-t;t-ni

M m Certalatjr Kplode Darluf
the Erentfal 11 our.
Xew Youk, Nor. 9. Early in the

evening the trratityin; news was received
from Chemung county, the home of J.
Sloat Fassett and Senator Hill, that the
Republicans had male a gain of 1.1 20

over the vote of lS, but when at 10:23
o'clock the announcement was made
that Indiana had gone Repnblican by
10.OX) majority, the enthusiasm knew
no bounds. The crowd by this time
were wild at the good news announced.
From some men who crowded their
way through the mass of yelling and
singing enthusiasts, it was learned that
the same enthusiasm was existing down
town among the Democrats, but natur-
ally the new3 was discredits among
the men who were almost all Repub-
lican. As the reports continued to ar-

rive saying that state after state was
falling into Lne for Harrison, the crowd
became more and more demonstrative.

Carter li Holding Out.

At 10:35 o'clock the announcement
was made that Chairman Carter did not
concede the state of New York. He
sent a mesae to President Harrison,
savins: " Wo have them dead." A lit-

tle later he sent word down to the wait-
ing crowd from his ne- -t on the third
f.oor that his cry was rBen, Ben Har-
rison. " The crowd took up the cry and
pave it with a will. At 10:40 o'clock
Colonel H. L. Swords fent word down-
stairs that they did not give up New
York to the'Democrats by any means.
That, of course, was in accord with the
prevailing feeling. They were claiming
everything, and to show their happing
the "crowd sang campaign songs be-

tween the times of announcements.
Carter Make a Speech.

At midnight Mr. Carter, chairman of
the Republican national committee, said:

"The abnormal Democratic majorities
in New York city and Brooklyn will be
difficult to overcome by Republican
gains throughout the state. Our Dem-

ocratic friends seem to have nnderstood
their party nee!s in the state of New
York when they enacted the present
ballot law. Fortunately, the national
committee relied upon three distinct
combination?;, and two of them remain
intact, even if the lo-- 3 of New York be
conceded. With Indiana, the elect ion of
Harrison is assured, and the Republican
victory iu that state is certain. I am in
receipt f a telegram from a reliable and
thoroughly Ksted citizen of Indiana,
who says: "Full Republican vote has
boen polled throughout the state and re-

turns r.p to l1) o'cl.xk tonight indicate
Republican gains and the committee is
couti leut the state has been carried foi
the Republican ticket,"

Can F.lrct Without New York.
"The vote of Indiana added to other

Republican votes in the electoral col-

lege insures the of President
Harnson. Lliminating from consider-
ation the state of New York, the Re-
publicans can still elect, with the vote
of Connt'ciictt, West Virginia and Dela-
ware and without the vcte of Indiana.
But having the vote of Indiana assured
we are not, driven to our third line,
Benjamin Harrison wiil be the nest
president of the United States by virtue
of the fact tbtt he wiil receive a ma-
jority of the votes ca-- t in the electoral
college in obedience to the decision of a
majority of the people of the respective
states. "

NEXT HOUSE 13 DEMOCRATIC.

Judging from Incoming Report It is
Almoat a Iead Certainty.

New York, Nov. 9. Late at night
the rejiorts so far received indicated that
the Democratic majority in the next na-

tional house of representatives has been
but little if any decrease' In New
York the Republicans appear to have
elected but ten of the thirty-fou- r con-
gressman, a Deui'cr.s;ic gain of on?.
New Jersey and Connecticut have not
apparently chuiged their present division
ot represetita-on- , except that the Demo-
crats in New Jersey have gained the ad-

ditional meml-e- r accorded by the new
Bpporti ininent.

The south has rolled up almost solid
delegations from every state. Alabama
has an additional member in the Fiiry-thir- d

congress, and it is a Democratic
gain: Arkansas has the sam", Georgia
gains a new number and recovers
the district now represented Lv Tom
Watson, Alliance The Repub-
lican gains are one in New Hatp-hire- ,

eight in Ohio and one in Oregon. Al-

though the IU pnl'licans carried Rhode
Island on the presidential ticket, the re-

jiorts are that no seVctioii for congress-
men was laHue. necessitating another
election. Owing to the alcnee of reports
from the central and western states and
the uncertainty as to the results in con-
gressional disiricts. it is iuijHjsible to
tvea attempt to approximate the totai
representation of tiia sever! parties ic
the next house, but it will be Demo-
cratic.

lon Dickinson J Jubilant.
New YoitK. Nov. 9. Mr. Don 1L

Dickinson, cf the Democratic canitiaiga
committee, si i at 1 a. m.: "We do not
desire to b a?t of the result. The gra::d
result speaks for itsxif. It shows that
the producers of the country hava de-t- i

riniiied that they shall be no longer
burdened by exec taxation for tae
benefit of grc-a- t mnn'pv!;e. and are

to rphol 1 1. ciil tights against
the abuse of centralized power. In
Michigan we have achieved a great suc-
cess in g a governor and seven

electors. The uprising in
the northwest is the most Mguilicant
i:ga i f the times. Let in view of l!:s
rpivndid performance of New York,
New Jerscv r.lid C'T.r.etticut, there is
l.otiiing sectional tVnr the victory,
vhich is a sticrt.--s for sound point';!
a:iJ economic principles every v:uire."

A Quiet Election In Colutuui.
C.iLVHi.rs. O., Nov. 9. The election

has been the qriiet'.vt held ia the history
of the city and county. Aa unusually
large vote has been polled and the full
registration was nearly ail iu at C p. m.
It is believed that Taylor (Il-p.- ) for sec-
retary of ft?.' will run slightly behind
tie presidential ticket owing "to local
issues.

I ifteea Arrets in Trenton, It. J.
Tf.enton", Nov. 9. Fifteen arrests

were made here yesterday for brilrr at
the jxills. Among them is the Demo-
cratic boss, M.'jor Michael Hurley, of
Men-e- r county. John Webb, a Mtercar
tier, and Willism II. Skirm. Jr., a sn
of the Repibhcau candidate for the
state senate .a this countv.

Oregon IokiuI j for Wearer.
Pur.TLANn. Nov. 9. The vote in Ore-

gon has been comparatively lijht. Yerj
lew returns uive as yet been received.
It is impot&ible at this moment to gauge
the result. It is thought that Fierce,
one of the Weaver electors, has been
tlected.

An Election Judge Suicide.
Con iters. O.. Nov. 9. Daniel Boraia,

cged 62, a Democratic julce of the elec-
tion in the Second ward, shot himself
dead with a pistol before daylight yes-
terday. The cause was trouble over
financial and family matters. The elec-
tion went on in his house.

Kinaeapoll I Republican
Minneapolis. Kov. 9 Reports from

all over the northwest indicate that the
fine weather ha caused a larjre vote. In
Minneapolis an immense vote has been
cast. It is predicted that the city has
gone Republican by 30.5UO at least.

Speaker Crisp I
Acgcsta. Ga.. Nov. 8. Georgia will

Knd a solid delegation to the next con-
gress. Third party candidates were run
in every district, but were stowed
under. Speaker Crisp is Ly
an increased majority.

Weaver Will Carry Nebraska.
vHiRi, rov. s iate returns from

Nebraska are still v eiy ;:c;r.tjxy, I

owing to the new election law and poor
method of conuting. Figcras so far
Indicate that Weaver will carry the
state by a few thousand.

T
Kentucky U Karely Democratic

LocrsvtLLE, Xov. 9. The state has
pone Democratic by an increased ma-
jority. All congressional districts, ex-re- pt

the Eleventh, are Democratic The
Eleventh is still in doubt.

Indiana Probably for Crorer.
Ispiasapolis. Nov. 9. Xot enough

returns have been received to indicate
the result. The few returns received
show a very small pain for Harrison.
The state ia probably Democratic

A Democratic Senator from New York.

New York, Nov. 9. The result of
the vote for assemblyman in this state
is: Democrats, 72; Republicans, 56.
This insures the election of a Democrat
to the Unit m! State senate to succeed
Senator II iscock.

Michigan In Lino for Graver.
Jackson. Nov. 9. The returns were

meager. Cleveland carried the state by
probably 20.'M). Democrats claim the
election of aU congressmen and the Peo-

ple's iarty received less votes than was
expected.

Heavy Democratic Gain la Virginia.
Richmond, Kov. 9. Indications are

that the state will give 0,0u0 Demo-

cratic majority. Cleveland carries this
city by 6,0 majority, a gain of about
5,0u0 over 133.

Grover Carrie New Jersey.
Trenton, Nov. 8. The New Jersey

returns are scattering and meager. It
is estimated that Cleveland has carried
the state by 7.000 plurality. The result
of the gubernatorial contest is in doubt.

Ilanrisoa Win in Grover'a Birthplace.
Newark. N. J., Nov. 9. Caldwell,

the birthplace of GroverClevelaud.givea
Harrison 1S4, Cleveland 154.

Nothing Definite In Wyoming.
Cheyenne, Nov. 9. Tlie weather

was cold, and the returns late. Both
parties claim the state.

nit Tola by state.
New York, Nov. 9. From the best

information obtainable tho following
table gives the result in the various
i tales: Democratic Alabama. 11; Ar-
kansas, 8; Dt laware, 3; Connecticut, 6;
Florida, 4; (Jeorghi. 13; Illinois, 24;
Indiana, 13; Kentucky, 13; Louisiana,
8; Maryland. 8; Mississippi, 9; Michi-pa- n,

6: Missouri, 17: New Jersey, 10:
New York. 'M: North Carolina, 11;
South Carolina. 9; Tennessee, 12; Texas,
1j: Virginia. 12. Total, 200.

Republicau California. 9; Idaho, 3:
Iowa, 13; Kansas, 10; Maine. C; Massa-
chusetts, lo; Michigan, 8; Minnesota, 9;
Nebraska, 8: New Hampshire. A: Ohio,
2ti; Pennsvlvania. S2: Rhode Island, 4;
Vermont. 4. Total. 14S.

For Weaver Nevada, 8; Colorado, 4.
Total. 7.

Doubtful Oregon, 4; Montana, 3;
North Dakota. 3: South Dakota. 4;
Washington. 4; Wisconsin. 12; West
Virginia, 6; Wyoming, 3. Total, 9.

Republican Gain In Kansas.
Topeka, Nov. 9. There is litle proba--f
ility of any definite returns from Kan-a- s

being received at present. The
i'opulista have insisted that the law pro-
viding that each ballot shall be checked
ip complete, when taken from the box.
.e complied with to the letter. This
las resulted in delaying the count to
such an extent that no figures of any
ronsequence have been reported. A
few scatterirg precincts have be'-- n heard
.'rom. all of which Bhow decided Re-
publican gains.

Orderly Toting ia Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, Nov. 9. The great vote

of this city and county was cast in a
perfectly orderly manner and to the en-

tire satisfact.on of every voter who wa
certain that his vote was securely de-

posited. The amended ballot law pro-
duced no confusion and there was no oc-

casion for any sort of or ex-

citement. It was a free expression of
the will of the voters. Most of the tick-
ets were cast straight.

Democratic Gain In New Hampshire
Concord, N. H., Nov. 9. The non-recei- pt

of telegraphic returns of any of
the towns in the state indicates that they
will be very much later than in former
years. In this city the Democrats have
gained heavily. The count will not be
completed till late, but the Democrats
say that the indications furnish a good
basis for a claim to a Democratic ma-
jority in the city government.

The New at Albany.
Albany, Nov. 9. Governor Flower,

Senator Hill and Attorney General
Rosendale were at the executive
chamber last night to hear the returns.
By 10 o'clock at least 5o0 special dis-

patches had been received, and at that
liottr both tjenator Hill and Governor
Flower said they had no donbt as to the
election of Cleveland to the presidency.

A Chicago Democrat Arrested.
CincAfiO. Nov, 9. John P. Hopkins,

one of the Democratic local leaders and
chairman of tho executive committee of
the county central committee, was ar-
rested yeistc day at Democratic head-
quarters on a warrant' obtained by
Charles Met. lain, a negro, charging liiiu
with intimidating a voter. Ho was
taken before Commissioner Heme.

Southern Methodist Kdccatlon.
Harr!S3Cro. Nov. 9. An important

meeting of distinguished Methodist di-

vines, comprising eighteen biihops and
others of the general committee of the
Freedman's Aid and Southern Educa-
tion society of the denomination, is being
held in Grace thurcb. The rejiorts for
the year shows the receipts to have been

iG7.7.jl and the expenditures 103,613,
leaving a fcJance of fl.loS. The so-

ciety has an indebtedness of $lt 1.59.
Under the society's direction there are
in the south 44 schools, 355 teachers,
9.Y5 Ftndenifi and property rained at
$1.803,bo0. Manual training and do-

mestic economy are featnres of the
work. Since 113 the society has ex-

pended over $3.3uO.0uO. The actual ex-

penses of the society for the year were
$17,G1.

Devoured by a Panther.
Guthrie, O. T.. Nov. 9. A horrible

story is retried frora Deep Fork, in the
Pottawatome country. Two weeks ago
the wifj anl baby of a settler living
near there mysteriously disappeared.
Yesterday the head cf the child and
portions of the Itodyof the mother were
discovered in the lair of a panther in
the woods several nriles from the house.
The woman and child had been carried
off and devoured by the ferocious beast.
Fifty armed men are hunting for the
panther.

Two Robberies In Westmoreland.
Greensbcro. Pa.. Nov. 9. Joseph

Burgun, of West Jeanaette. was held
op near his residence and robbed of $ 0
and a fine gold watch worth flOO.
There is a slight clew. The residence of
Lewis tionaware at Radcbangh was
entered by taieves yesterday during the
absence of the family and a lady's gold
watch, a silver watch, new suit of
clothes, silverware and a small sum of
money stolen. There is no clew to the
perpetrators.

Columbus Street Car Tied I p.
Columbus, o., Nov. 9. The entire

system of tho Consolidated Street Rail-
way company was tied np yesterday,
the conductors and inotornieu having
pone out on a strike. It is not positively
known as yet what has caused the trou-
ble, but it'i, understood that it 13 due to
the dismissal of a conductor who re-

in to accept a "plugged dime."
About COO men ure aSccted.

A Snow While Ieer Killed.
Lock Haves. Pa., Nov. 9. A snow

white deer was killed at Baker's run,
this county, en Saturday, by George Mc-

Cartney, of Dauphin county. It is the
cn!y one of the kind ever "killed in this
county, and is the first killed in the
tate since Benjamin Kaley shot one in

Schuylkill county twenty years ago.

The Xollinger Relics.
PrrrsRURo, Nov. 9 The personal

property of the late Father Mollinger
will be sold today and tomorrow the
f tocks and bonds will be offered for sale,
but the relics will not be sold nntil the
court decides who the rightful owners
are

Councilman Gill Found Gnilty.
Toleko, O-- Nov. 9 The case of

Councilman W. J. Gill, charged with
briliery. was given to the grand jury
yesterday. Tnree hours later the grand
jury brought in a verdict of guilty aa
charged.

CROVERCAMP.
How the Election Returns Were

Received at Headquarters.

A GEEAT DEAL OP EEJOICING

Aj tLa Incoming Eesults Showed Heavy

Democratic Gains,

Chairman Barrity Claim tha Stats of
Ktw Tork Early In tho Evening Both
Parties Poll Very Light Vote Tho
New Ballot Laws Cause Much Delay.
Several Arrests Made for Illegal Tot-

ing Good Order Generally Preserved
at the Polls Gossip of the Day.

New York, Nov. 9. New York City
complete gives Cleveland 174.6S3; Har-

rison, 93,760. Cleveland's majority,
76,123. The Democrats have carried
New York state by 33,131 majority.

Contrary to the general expectation,
the number of votes cast in this city fell
considerably below the estimates made
by the experts. As early as 6 o'clock
the Democratic managers admitted that
the falling off amounted to over 7 per
cent, compared with the vote of four
years ago.

Various theories were advanced as to
the causa. It is argued that hundreds
of citizens who visited the polls were
ob.iged to stand in line awaiting their
turn nntil their patience became ex-

hausted and they gave it np. The re-

sult is a considerable decrease in the
ballot cast for the candidates of each
party.

Both Parties Poll n Light Tote.
The United States deputy marshals

and John L Davenport's supervisors are
also held accountable for the decrease
by the Democrats, it being said that
many voters would rather forego their
righta of franchise and lose their votes
than in any way place themselves in a
position where then would be even a
possibility of undergoing the detentiou
and discomforts of arrest, whether jus-
tifiable or not. The Republicans acknowl-
edge the fall.ng off in votes, and admit
that the loss caused by the delay at the
lKXths affected them more seriously
than the Democrats. The latter suffered
more thronirh the challenge issued by
the Republicans and the arrest on
trumied-u- charges of illegal registra-
tion.

The famous Sergeant-at-Arm- a Jimmy
Oliver, of Paradise Park, created the
furore of the early part of the evening
by bursting into the committee room
exclaiming:

"Gentlemen, down where I live, the
Fortieth election district of the Second
assembly district gives Cleveland 33
and Harrison 4 votes, and where those
4 votes came from 1 don't know."
Jimmy's announcement was heartily
cheered.

First Blood for the Republican.
The first bbickeye came in at 8 o'clock.

It was from Suffolk county and showed
a Republican gain of over 200 over the
vote in lb-S-- 3. rThe clam diggers have
got in their work. That is on acconnt
of Governor Flower's stand in the Fire
Island matter" was the explanation
given. This slight set-bac- k w;is offset
by the nest news. that of (Queen's county,
which gave a Democratic plurality of
nine hundred more than in lt?S.

Slight surprise was expressed at the
first tidings from Buffalo. Licntenaut
Governor Sheehan's home, 41 districts
out of 128 giving Cleveland T,lv2, Har-
rison 8.719. The gain was more than
counterbalanced by the word that
Chautauqua county gave Harrison only
5,000, 3H) majority, a falling off of
Eince 1883.

The Third Party Carries Oregon.
There was considerable cheering when

it was announced that Weaver has car-

ried Oregon, and there was more cheer-
ing still when a telegram was read that
the state of Washington probably went
for Cleveland. This was rapidly fol-

lowed by the returns from 830 city elec-
tion districts, showing a Democratic
majority of 58.58, which created great
excitement. The returns from the in-

terior of the state came pouring in,
showing a Republican loss in nearly
every case. Chairman Harrity was
overwhelmed with" consrratii'.ations, but
he would not commit himself. "It looks
very much like a Republican slanghter,"
he said, but it is too early in the game
yet to shont. "

Much amusement was caused by the
returns from Gravesend, where John Y.
McKane is supreme, showing Cleveland
2,947, Harrison 290. As the returns
came into Democratic national head-
quarters they were duplicated by special
wire to Mr. Cleveland at his house on
Fifty-firs- t street.

NEWS AT HEADQUARTERS.

slow the First Election Return MTere

Received In New Tork.
New York, Nov. 9. The Democratic

national committee had lunde elaborate
arrangements for receiving the ret urns
at headquarters, 130 Fifth avenue. Com-
mitteeman S nalley's room on the third
floor was ntdized as a telegraph ofneo.
Six wires were rnn in and as many oper-
ators were all ready for action. A big
theet was hung outside th building on
which to throw the returns. The front
doors were closed and no one allowed iu
except by the rear and with a ticket.

Good Outlook for the Democrats.
The wires began to tick at 6:20

o'clock. The first news was "72 election
uistricts in New York city out of 1.137
give Cleveland 9.720, Harrison 5.G32. "
Then the returns by bunches of election
districts in New York city began to pour
in. They indicated at first that in the
same ratio Cleveland's majoritv would
be abont 60,000. Then the Democratic
majority ran along steadily at abont
oue-hft-h of the entire vote, indicating a
vote of alut the taine as last election,
when it pot np to R'X election districts
giving Cleveland 50, 107 and Harrison
81,153.

Chairman Harrity remarked: "That
looks better. We are ail right if it
keeps along at this rate. The big Dem-
ocratic districts have not been given
yet." When it was announced that 520
districts had given Cleveland 73.GC1 and
Harrison 41,'JTO there was unqualified
satisfaction expressed. The first news
from ont--- i le of New York city w;u froia
Brooklyn. 10 districts of which guva
Cleveland and Harrison 803.

liarrity : Over-ConCJr-

From Virginia cane the news that 10
counties gave a Democratic majority of
2,000. What was eagerly looked for was
news from up the state. Tiie first cams
was regarded as very cheering. It wa-t- :

"Jamaica, 3 districts give Cleveland
1 20, Harrison 3"7." At 7 o'clock the
word came 'hat CO districts gave Clove-lau- d

7.927, Harrison 7.01 1. 1 his created
peat joy aud cansed much comment.
It looks like a landslide in Kings."

Iras remarked. "Wait a while," said
Msacious Chairman Harrity. "I am
afraid the Republican districts have to
tome yet. "

At 7:13 the national committee had
further cause for sat i.--f action by the
ftateuient "18 districts outside of New
York City give Cleveland 1.609, Har-
rison 2,7'2." The reason for congratu-
lation was that indicated a light Vote
np the state, as in ltss the fhnires were
Cleveland 1.813. Harrison 3.13. "We
will have 23.000 majoritv in Kings
county," said Chairman Harrity at 7:30.
The news that Livingstone county
showed a Republican loss of 3o0 was
received with exclamations of surprise.
"The state is ours for sure and we
will have over 100,000 to the bridge,"
was what the committee proclaimed.

. Barrity Was Confident at Midnight.
New Yojjk, Nov. 9. At 11:43 o'clock

Chairman Harrity, of the Democratic
national committee, gave out the fol-
lowing statement: "There is no donbt
of the election of Cleveland and Steven-
son by the popular vote, white the de-
feat of Harrison is certain. New York
has given a magnificent plurality. New
York surpasses all her previous" records.
There is no break ia the south. Repub-
lican claims for Delaware are unfound-
ed. In Connecticut the returns show a
Steady advance over the figures of 19i--,

when he carried the state. Indiana is
undoubtedly oars. The most glorious
result appears to be in Illinois, where
from the returns it would seem that for
the first time in its history the State has
gone Democratic. W7e have won the
most glorions anil decisive victorv in the
"utory of campaign. "

We Are Strictly in It I

rPmm

Somerset County Clvea an Old-Tim-

Republican Majority.

Some set county gives President Har-

rison a majority of 2450, just 47 less than
his majority of four years ago. The Re-

publican State, Congressional and Coun-

ty ticket has about the same majority as
the head of the tickeL The Prohibi-

tionists polled less than 200 votes in the
county, and the People's party less than
50. Following is an unofficial report of
the votes of the county by districts on
the Presidential and Congressional tick-

et. The figures on the balance of the
ticket are about the 6ame. These figures
will not differ materially from the official
ones. The Republicans of Somerset
county performed their duty well :

Following is the unofficial vote of the
county for Presidential Electors and for
member of Congress :

"Pres. li Cong.
I'.

DISTRICTS.

8 !l

Addison US 171 11 171

AUeehenv 67' 10 C7 lit!
Biu k ." a Ki &
Berlin Boniiir&... 5! l- -'l fc 121

Bmthersvallcy e
'

217 74
ouenutUKb- - itT a ju 5

t'lKifliience Roroueh SS t 72 33
burougu 4 17 4

Elklick 0 1.1 Is) V
Fair Hope.. 4 i 44 47

Greenville. Xu .n hi 83
Jearrsoa... lis 4S 116 4

Jecuer ... 57 1V fl
Jcnnertonn Borough IS 16 a

70 70Larimer. - "
Lincoln lis 3 10A 5
lyiwer Turleyfuot . l 4:r so 44
Meremlale Boruut;a 161 2M liii
Mi'blU'Creek 1!4 tr m
Milfonl 13b S' l is
New Baltimore Borough... 5 .V. 6 S4

Northampton.- - 7t S3 7S

New Cetilreviile Borout,'ii- - IS .ti

: fin '.'4

VHemaUmiue No. Its SI 17!
tvuemaboniriK No. 2 63 so

lktrouich...... 31
Klt-bur- y Borwigti . 49
frnsde Mo &; it". 57
imvrM-- t Borough 7s 2V
Somerset ... 1 114 '

SoulhaiopUHl . 67 4i 67

Stonyrreek ' fl ' 3JL'1 61
"tnyeVtoWB Borough 47 ttl 4 19
Summit - J"7 1 2U7:

1'pper TurkeTfoot. ..: 14S .7 IfJ
Trains Homueh ... 4i 4i L5

YVeilersburr, Borough 11 a
Totals.. 11062 1ST7. 4027 1577

It was a vry good natured crowd that
collected in the Herald office last night,
and with very few exceptions all present
anticipated the triumphant election of
Harrison and He id. About nine o'clock

a message was received front New York
stating that Cleveland had certainly car-

ried the Empire State by a handsome
majority. The Republicans did not de-

spair at this news, however, but it was
painfully noticeable that their hopes bad
taken a tumble. " Jack" Hileman cheer-
ed the crowd np by remarking that he
had never known an election yet w hen
the Democrats had sot started out by
claiming everything in aiht and that
be would not give np until something
had been beard from Indiana and Con-

necticut " Jack" and the rest of the
crowd didn't have very long to wait for

the next message received said that
Cleveland had carried every doubtful
state. This message had rather a de
pressing effect upon the crowd and
Sheriff Good remarked that he guessed
he would go home and go to bed.
The Sheriff was prevailed upon to wait
for something from a reliable source and
he Cniviiy consented to do so. In a few
minutes a long bulletin was received
giving figures of the vote cast in a num-

ber, of the wards ia Xe Yorktity.
Nearly every man present produced a
lead pencil and piece of paper and com-

menced figuring a majority in that state
for the Republican candidates. Before
any of them had announced his conclu-

sion some one from Berlin arrived and
reported that Silas Lichty was an appli-
cant for a Cabinet position, and it was
not long before a number of well known
Somerset IVmocrats were reported to be
on the street circulating petitions for the
postrtiastership. " Dick" Yoaght come
in about this lime and said that he had
offered a well known Republican of
.Somerset the storekeepership at II ink It's
distillery if he would vote for Cleveland
and that he would take mighty good care
that he didn't get iL The proprietor of the
Uekald said that after reading the inter-
view published in the morning papers
w ith Senator Quay he had made np bis
mind that the "jig was cp with the G. O.

P." Ilefore retiring he volunteered the
consol ng remark; that be would not give
up Lope nntil something more deficits
was received in the morning. Postmaster
Keller p. ked his head into the Hkhald
office only to say good night, shortly after
be had closed bis office for the evening,
and immediately retired. His action
has Eince been construed as indicating
that he had eeen the band-writin- g on the
wall and was satisffdd that he would not
bave the pleasure of distributing Uncle
Sam's mail for the next four years. Chair-
man Biesecker's efforts te smile were ex-

tremely ludicrous when he looked over
the dispatches saying that the country
had gone to the "bow-wows- ." When ask-

ed for his epinion as to what had brought
on the landslide he replied that he wa
not looking after the electoral end of the
ticket but was more concerned about
rolling np a good majority for the Con-
gressional and county ticket.

"Curt" Grove dropped in for a few min-
utes to offer consolation to the sufferers
but he bad no sooner retired than it was
announced that he was a candidate tot
United States Marshal for this district
The long and frequent cheers that float-
ed into the IIkkalo office from Demo-

cratic headquarters Gen. Co ffroth 'a of-

fice and Fisher's boot store was not the
most consoling music and it finally ie

so harsh and loud that the editors
concluded that the best thing they cogld
do would be to pat oat their lights and
go home. We give it op and acknowl-
edge that the "Staffed Prophet" has been
elected, but our next-do- or neighbor, Mr.
Colborn, and Burgess Welfley kill think
that there is hope that later returns will
alter the result.

THE THANKSGIVING PROCLAMA-
TION.

President Harrlaon Enumerates
Blessings to Be Grateful For.

WaSBisoros, Nov. 4 Prtarideot Harrison
has issued his annual Thaoksgiring procla-

mation as follows :

The gifts of God to oar people during the
past year have bean so abundant and so
special, that the spirit of devout thanksgiv-
ing awaits not a call, but only the sppoiat-meo- t

of a day w hen it may h a common
expression, lie Has staycJ tbe pestilence ai
our door; He bas given us mors love for
the free civil institutions, in the creation of
which. Hi directing providence was so con
spicuous ; He bas awakenel a deeper rever-

ence for law; He ha widened our
by a call to succor tha d .stress in

other lands ; He hat blessed our schools aud
in bringing forward a patriotic and God-

fearing generation to execute His gttsX
and benevolent designs for our country ; He
has given us great increase in material
wealth and a wide d:ffusion of contentment
and comfort, in the homes of oar people ;

He bai given His grace to the sorrowing.
Wherefore, I Bunjimia Harrison, Presi-

dent of the United Stales, do call upon all
our people to observe, as we have been wont,
Thursday, tbe tMtb day of this month of No-

vember, as a Day, of Thanksgiving to Qod
lor Bis mercies, and of supplication for His
continued care and grace.

The President's Thanks.
Wasuixuto.i, Nov. 2. The President to-

day requested the publication of the follow-
ing card :

The expressions of sympathy with me
and our family in our great sorrow from in
dividuals, from societies, from church con-

ventions, from public meetings, from politi-

cal clubs and committees of all parties, and
indeed from all our people, have been to
tender and so full ol re?tect aad love for
Mrs. Harrison that I reluctantly abandon
the purpose of making a personal acknowl-
edgment of tach.

"Wt are gratelul, very grateful for this
great cup of good will and for your prayerful
intercessions. May God give to each of you
in every trial that grace and strength which
you have asked for us.

lU.VJiMIS Habbisos."

District Attorney Missing.
Etbocdsbcbo, Pa., Nov. 3. District Attor-

ney C. W. Holbrock, of Monroe county, has
been missing since the early part of October
and no one has any idea as to where he is
His business bas been neglected and great
anxiety prevails among his friends.

He had in bis trust funds
which, with what he has borrowed, amounts
to bout '. His sureties have been una-
ble to find him and have given upall hopes
of his return.

Judgments aie piling up against him.
Frequent visits to New York leads many to
believe that he bas been speculating and
will not return. Excitement rims high, as
he was looked upon as a rising young law-

yer.

A Battle With Brigands.
Twelve brigands armed to the tieth rode

into San Juan, Mexico, under Ibe leedrrship
of the notorious Antonio (iillatdo and cool-

ly raided the store of Richard Ytiidcza,
They secured seveial hundred dollars in
cash, driving the proprietor, clerks and
about 20 customers into tbe street t the
muzzles of their pistols.

The police met the bripsnds, and as the
latter emerged from tbe store a fusillade was
opened. Gallardosnd two others of the
desperate band were killed at the first vol-

ley. The nine other brigands relumed tbe
fire and a pitched battle then ensued, the
brigands fighting their way through tbe
ranks of the police. Six of them escapcl
and three were captured alive. Foc.r of the
police were seriously wounded. The escap-
ed brigands retained possession of the stolen
money.

Lacerated by a Rooster.
Readihu, "ov. 4. John Glepe, living near

Fordville, Berks county, was attacked by a
large game rooster which was the victor in
several recent oock rights, last night

His face was so badly pecked that both
eyes are swollen tight shut and his no bad-

ly lacerated.
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READ
THUS!

It is Monej ia Your rocket I

It cosU money to adrertise, ami
evprv wnrd means basincss. e

cannot afford to spend money for
advertising unle3 it brings us in-

creased sales.

We will do exactly aa we say,

we advertise no goods but what we

can show you over our counters
and at just the riglit prices.

Call and see us and examine our
elegant new line of

Dress Goods.

Dress Trimmings,
Velvets and

Black and Colored Silks.

Our Domestic Department
with trade winning

bargains in Blankets, Comforts,
Shawls, and Skirts.

Vur Ladies' and Children's
Coat Department is full up of

all the new and latest styles at
prices way down.

TXon't fail to sec our new Carpet
Department, a room full of

New Carjets, Floor Oil Cloths,
Table Oil Cloths, Rugs of every
description, all new goods.

XTew line of Ladies' and Chil -

drcn's Underwear, Stockings,
Furs, Handkerchiefs,- - Ruchings,
and Ribbons just received.

TTverT Department full cf New
Goods, and any quantities to

select from at prices that can t be
compared. No old goods to worry
over.

Parker & Parker

J. VJ..C8..

Wim.
ohnstbwnj

PIC-NI- C

GOODS.
Tic-ni- c Plate?, per dozen, Tc.
Pic nic Mag?, Planished Tin, 5c.
Pic-ni- c Knive3 and Forks. Sc.
Tic-ni- c Spoons, per dozen, 10c
Pic-ni- c Folding Cups, 9c.
Pic-ni- c Lemon Squeezers, 9c.
Pic-ni- c Basket?, 25c

NATHAN'S,

Wholesale Retailer.

GOOd LIQUORS

and Cheap Lianors !

Ey calling at tbe OM Reli!'.e Lucr Slor.

X 309 Main St, aol 106 Ciinfoi St,

Johns town, la.,
all i'.xtds of the Ctao.oeil Lienor In market can
be had. To my olj eiMomers tlii U a well
known fact, atd to all ihen eooviDcin proof
will be given. To i't fjrxrt that I keep on hand
ihe greatest Tanety of Liquors, the Choicest
brand and at the lowest price.

P. S. FISHER.

B. A.
Commiiun imhaut,

328 North Front St Philadelphia.

fOUbTY, EGGS, ETC.
Mate a ipecialty of dresd poultry lor tht
HOLIDAY MARKETS.

Goods sold lo ery bst a.irar.ta.-e- . Promt t
return. 17 years eiperience.

EtrVrrnre Unlen Sat. Bank,

"Philadelphia.
Salesman Wanted !

Sales are t bowing a remarkable icere&ae.
anj re ant a few jtore men to j U'-- tra
bniiaM now. We re raj'rr good tc-t-

$25 to $100 per month
and rxpeoMw. Commission if pFefernd.
Mtpenerice not rrqmred. R iriien
and required. Address, statirg age.
H W fOSTEB 4 CO, NneryM Gm.,1, N. Y

Fifth Avenue,

mm

Pittsburg'.

i jv i mm ywiM ilv

Wraps Cur Mail
Jackets
Shawls
Ladies' The
Misses'
and . .

Children's
Suits The
Millinery
Ribbons

n

People's Store

to . .

People's Homes.
Of Anything

Dress Goods
Silks Samples sent
Velvets
Lcces
Handkerch'fs
Shoes
jC Sample our pnees- -

I We can save you money.

CMPBELL & DICK,
5th Ave., Pittsbur?

THE NEW
WHITE FRONT BUILDING:

No. 113 Clinton St., Johnstown,?!
"GEE'S OLD STAND, NOW QUIXXS. I

LEADING STORE OF THE CIl!
TO BUY YOUR i

EBY GOODS, CARPETS, IJHR FANCY :

With economy and profit to the Customer. Come a;:

J as. B. Holderbaiin
HAS JCST RECEIVED A CAR LOAD OF THE

Hench & Drumgold
ALL STEEL FRAME J

SPRING-TOOT- H HARM
wLich is a wonderful in

PRING-TOOT- H

HARROWS.

Teeth quietly a ljnsteJ by oulv lixweniiig one nut. TLe best

TOOTH

Ever Invented. The tooth is hel.I in

;ail and examine this Harrow,

DSS'T LET PEODLERS

MAIN CROSS ST.

the ot Stuple
tJI'TLJ mm . . - . . . .

IT IT n-N- r tt - T

OT A FINE STOOP

DC I

THE
Mi rejaiteti"..

Oi;:

Portierj ;

Table L,.

Hosier?

To Anyplace -t- r.v- ;

Gloves i

Anytime. Infants' : '

:
rrice our v ,

position bv a Rate bet, with lli'ci it C3':

;th is f : r or :

in t

HUMBUG THE FME

red I'en with eincy team wt5:
house to hou; trU:g U lh trai----

hole Wrought Steel Raugt" with "

V' or Ji5. ernM;njr to temn.
We cn ell yuu a larger i h rt t

ov?a 3! x 22 for less rn.ir.ey-

Don't pay extraTauant pr.cr S r
y "Hi can L'et a bi'tur a.ticle 'f "e

Doo't t any rfautinc pedi:r raua'
breat the store you airca ly have. f

too't bo dci-cti- by any briiJi--
try item with ordinary ar e :

lfire n'.iitf ry cute. Wmre i' '
be by a pediiicr after ryi U'' i '

Where will the piM:?r be watt ! 5

ytar rpre repaired T U cot our rus--- '
than one made by a peddicr that y :

ahie to find whfn T W'e.-:-

tic Eapg and you can always !h'I .

SCHELL.
- SOMERSET,'

Goods; while our lim-- s of
. . ..,,. i rV '

-k r t tttTTTT

St. JOHNSTOWN

HOLDER

eJ so a to wear from 15 to 13 inches otnhe point of the i

as rau.-t- i wear or service as can be obtained from anv Si

JAMES B. HOLDERBAU

Also a complete line of Cooking Stovt

Ranges, Heating Stoves, Double Heaters. CJ

Stoves, Furnaces, etc., Tinware ami Kit-- ;

Furnishings. A first class tinshop connec'j

Roofing and Spouting promptly done.
Call and see our stocft.

P. A.

OUR MAMMOTH STOFtf:
Having filled the lare building foraerlj occupied br V

rell t Co., with a stock of

General jNlercliaiicli
we respectfully call tlie attention of Somerset buvcrs to

OUR DKY 4iOI)San,l XOTIOV IFIAKTMKf li f"'1

late and FaiicrIf.

At

which
harreif

inches,

j.:aoed

UXEUY GOODS, HATS, GROCKRIES, etc., are full and comply

pared to meet the wanta of the general public, wiih everything at
prices.

TIT? "rT

Lower End Washington

Finest

Men',
iaaiples. p,rn:

wanted

large

Countr

styles


